Skatole (3-methylindole) is a malodorous chemical in stored swine manure and is implicated as a component of foul-tasting pork. Definitive evidence for the skatole pathway is lacking. Deuterium-labeled substrates were employed to resolve this pathway in the acetogenic bacterium Clostridium drakei and Clostridium scatologenes and to determine if a similar pathway is used by microorganisms present in stored swine manure. Indoleacetic acid (IAA) was synthesized from tryptophan by both bacteria, and skatole was synthesized from both IAA and tryptophan. Microorganisms in swine manure produced skatole and other oxidation products from tryptophan, but IAA yielded only skatole. A catabolic mechanism for the synthesis of skatole is proposed.
Storage of swine manure is associated with the generation of a number of malodorous compounds (18, 22, 30) , and the production of odor associated with concentrated livestock facilities creates a nuisance and has resulted in considerable conflicts between producers and rural neighbors. These odors are produced as a result of anaerobic degradation of materials present in manure and include sulfides, organic acids, ammonia, phenols, amines, and other volatile compounds (30) . One of the more malodorous compounds identified in swine manure odor is skatole (3-methylindole) . Skatole has also been implicated as an off-flavor component of pig meat (referred to as "boar taint") (4, 6, 17, 19) and as a contributing factor in acute bovine pulmonary edema and emphysema (15, 23, 27) .
Although the production of skatole has been attributed to the bacterial degradation of the amino acid tryptophan, the pathway by which skatole is produced from tryptophan has not been elucidated. The primary metabolite of tryptophan fermentation is indole (26, 27) , and skatole is produced from tryptophan and indoleacetic acid (IAA) by pig fecal slurries (13) . However, very few bacterial isolates have been shown to produce skatole. A Lactobacillus species from the rumen has been reported to produce skatole from IAA but not directly from tryptophan (28, 29) . Clostridium scatologenes and the acetogen Clostridium drakei (originally isolated as C. scatologenes SL1) (14, 16) have also been reported to produce skatole (13, 14) and were selected for resolving the skatole catabolic pathway by using deuterium-labeled substrates and a combination of gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) and matrix-assisted laser desorption-ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS).
Bacterial strains, cultivation conditions, and swine manure. C. drakei SL1 DSM 12750 and C. scatologenes ATCC 25775 were utilized in this study. Preparation of media and inoculations were performed under anaerobic conditions using the method of Hungate as modified by Bryant (2) . The basic medium for culturing C. drakei and C. scatologenes contained macrominerals, microminerals, buffers, reducing agents, and other components in routine growth medium (RGM) (9) and was supplemented with 1% (wt/vol) tryptone and either 1% (wt/vol) tryptophan or 1% (wt/vol) IAA. Glucose was added to a 0.2% (wt/vol) final concentration when indicated. The bacterial strains were also cultivated on anoxic brain heart infusion (BHI) medium (25) All incubations were at 37°C. Aliquots of culture media were removed at various times of incubation for measurement of skatole; cells were separated by centrifugation (14,500 ϫ g, 2 min), and the supernatant fluid was used for skatole assays. Results are representative of at least duplicate experiments.
Swine manure samples were obtained from a manure storage pit at a swine facility near Peoria, IL, where the feeder pigs were fed a corn-soybean-based diet. Samples from manure storage pits were collected using a NASCO (Fort Atkinson, WI) tank sampler and transported back to the laboratory. Slurry was transferred to tubes under anaerobic conditions, and deuterated substrates were added to the cultures and allowed to incubate at 37°C. Aliquots were removed at 24 h for analyses. Results are representative of at least duplicate experiments.
GC-MS. Aliquots (0.5 ml) of cultures were removed and centrifuged (14,000 ϫ g, 25°C) for 1 min. The supernatant fluid was recovered and then extracted with 0.2 ml ethyl acetate and centrifuged again. The ethyl acetate layer was recovered and evaporated to dryness on an N 2 line. Samples were then dissolved in dry methanol (1 ml) and twice evaporated to dryness on an N 2 line. The residues were dissolved in methanolic hydrochloric acid (0.1 M, 1 ml) and heated in sealed tubes for 10 min at 50°C on a reaction block (8) . After cooling, the solvent was removed by evaporation and the residue was dissolved in acetonitrile (typically 200 l). GC-MS analysis was performed on an Agilent (Santa Clara, CA) 8890N gas chromatograph interfaced with an Agilent 5973N mass-selective detector configured in electron impact (EI) mode and a Hewlett Packard (Santa Clara, CA) 7683 series autoinjector. Chromatography was on a Hewlett Packard DB-5ms column (30 m by 0.2 mm) using helium as the carrier. The oven temperature was ramped over a linear gradient from 150 to 300°C at 10°C per min. Mass spectra were recorded in positive-ion mode over the range m/z 60 to 550. Injector and detector/interface temperatures were 275 and 300°C, respectively. Data analysis was done off-line using HP Chemstation. The compounds listed in Table 1 were identified by reference to two structural databases (Wiley 7.0 and NIST).
MALDI-TOF MS. Samples were methylated with acidic methanol as described above and mixed with a saturated solution of matrix (␣-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid) in methanol. Samples were then transferred to a standard 7-by-7 MALDI-TOF MS stainless steel target and allowed to evaporate to dryness under a lamp at room temperature. Spectra were recorded on a Bruker-Daltonic (Billerica, MA) Omniflex instrument in reflectron mode. Ion sources 1 and 2 were set to 19.0 and 14.0 kV, respectively, with lens and reflector voltages of 9.20 and 20.00 kV, respectively. A 200-ns pulsed-ion extraction was used with matrix suppression up to 100 Da. Laser excitation was at 337.1 nm, typically at 60% of 150 J maximum output, and 80 shots were accumulated.
Production of skatole and IAA. Both skatole and IAA were produced by C. drakei when cultivated in RGM supplemented with tryptophan ( Fig. 1A and B) . Neither IAA nor skatole was detected in uninoculated controls. Growth was routinely completed by 24 h, and skatole production was observed by 48 h, with concentrations of 0.1 to 0.5 mM skatole produced. Skatole production decreased and IAA production increased when cells were cultured in RGM that was supplemented with both tryptophan and glucose (Fig. 1C) , suggesting that skatole production might be regulated. This inhibition was also noted during growth in BHI and MRS media (data not shown). C. scatologenes yielded results similar to those obtained with C. drakei (data not shown). These initial results were consistent with previous findings that suggested the productions of skatole and IAA are metabolically linked (3, 10, 13) . Fig. 2A.1 (Fig. 3) . Analogous results were obtained with C. scatologenes (data not shown).
Proposed mechanism for the degradation of tryptophan to skatole by C. drakei and C. scatologenes. The observations outlined above with deuterated substrates conclusively demonstrated that (i) skatole was produced from tryptophan and (ii) IAA was an intermediate in the formation of skatole. Based on the collective GC-MS and MALDI-TOF MS analyses, a mechanism is proposed by which IAA is formed from tryptophan and subsequently converted to skatole (Fig. 4 and data not shown). The tryptophan side chain is initially deaminated to indolepyruvate, a reaction that also occurs during the produc- tion of indole (20) . Indolepyruvate is then converted to IAA. A subsequent electron shift and decarboxylation yield the skatole radical (Fig. 4) . The formation of the skatole radical was confirmed by EI ion fragmentation data (data not shown).
The mechanism resolved in this study for C. drakei and C. scatologenes is consistent with hypothetical skatole pathways that have been previously suggested (10, 21, 26) . The pathway for the catabolic conversion of tryptophan to skatole may be of importance for the clostridial species tested. For example, C. drakei is an acetogen and the CO 2 produced during the decarboxylation of IAA may be used as a CO 2 equivalent in the acetyl coenzyme A "Wood-Ljungdahl" pathway, as has been documented for the decarboxylation of various benzoates by the acetogen Moorella thermoacetica (7, 11, 12) . Alternatively, IAA may be toxic to the clostridial species and conversion to skatole may detoxify IAA.
Catabolism of tryptophan and IAA by microorganisms in swine manure. Deuterated tryptophan and IAA were transformed to skatole when incubated with swine manure (Table  1) . Tryptophan was also oxidized to a variety of other end products, but IAA was converted only to skatole. This finding is of interest because indolic compounds, including IAA, are common metabolic end products from a variety of gastrointestinal anaerobic bacteria (1, 3) and may therefore be substrates for skatole production during storage of swine manure.
The chemical nature of swine manure odor is complex (18, 22, 30) , and it is important to identify the biochemical pathways involved in biosynthesis of these compounds. Information on pathway intermediates might augment potential intervention strategies (e.g., via the development and employment of metabolic inhibitors) that seek to reduce the production of skatole in stored manure. To date, no bacterial species that produces skatole has been isolated from swine manure. Our current efforts seek to resolve the microbial ecology of swine manure (5, 24) and to isolate bacteria that produce skatole and other odorous compounds.
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